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Livermore Downtown Inc. PO Box 1067, Livermore, CA 94551
Tel 925.373.1795 fax 925.373.6471 events@livermoredowntown.com

Witches Night Out, October 3rd, 2018 6-9pm
Restaurants and Bars to host the Martini tasting aspect of the event. If we have bartenders available but cannot
host on your site but can host off-site, then we will place them in a shop location. There will be a limit of 10
Martini Locations, highlighting our local bartender creations, and 10 culinary treat locations, highlighting our
local restaurant and caterer creations. Bars/Restaurants with a liquor license can sign up to be a martini, treat or
both while space is available. If your Restaurant/Bar only serves wine and beer, you can sign up to be a treat
location in a downtown merchant store location or on your own site. There will be a “Sip & Taste Pass” and a
“Taste Treat Pass” (food only). “Sip and Taste Pass” is available for $40.00 and “Taste Treat Pass” for $20.00
while supplies last. There will be 450 “Taste Treat Passes” sold and 250 “Taste Treat Passes” sold.
Restaurant/Bar: __________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE PRINT EXACTLY AS YOU WOULD LIKE IT TO APPEAR ON PRINTED INFORMATION

Contact Person: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________
Cell Phone Number: ___________________________
My first preference for Witches Night Out is to be a (PLEASE READ ALL INFORMATION):
____ Martini Location (first 10 to sign up and return application) You will be responsible for providing a
bartender and mix for your martini of choice for 450 1.5 ounce pours (vodka is supplied by LDI and
Russian Standard Vodka). If only serve beer and wine at your Restaurant/Bar you will need to be a treat
location.
Cocktail Entry Name: __________________________________________________________________
Name of Bartender: ____________________________________________________________________
On own site: ______________ Place us off-site:______________
____ Treat Location (first 10 to sign up and return application) You will need to provide 400 treat samples to
be given in your paired merchant location and a server during the event.
Treat Entry Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Name of Server: _____________________________________________________________________
____ Treat and Martini Location:
Treat Entry Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Name of Server: _____________________________________________________________________
Cocktail Entry Name: __________________________________________________________________
Name of Bartender: ____________________________________________________________________

Bartenders and restaurant/caterer will be placed on a “First Come, First Served” basis. Please make note on
application if you have a shop location that you are requesting to be placed with.
Bartender, restaurant/caterers and merchant location management will insure that the following rules are
followed as fits to your Tasting Location. If a problem arises day of the event, call Rachael Snedecor
925-858-2696 immediately so that we can insure rules are being adhered to.
Participation Rules:
1)
No more than 1.5 ounces of martini taste will be poured for each participant
2)
The participant’s tasting pass will be stamped at receipt of taste and extra taste of drink or food will
not be given
3)
If participant is showing signs of over intoxication, bartender will refuse additional service.
(Rachael Snedecor to be called if participant is upset or persistent. LDI will have participant
removed)
4)
LDI will be carrying liquor liability insurance for this event if serving in shop location. Bartender
will be diligent in providing alcohol service based on CA ABC law and recommendations.
Bartenders are NOT to drink before or during the event.
5)
Participant IDs will have already been checked and legal participants will have on LDI wristband. If
bartender feels or has knowledge that participant is not of age, bartender will recheck identification
to determine of legal drinking age.
6)
No one will be served martini that does not possess the official 2018 Witches Night Out Logo’d
glass and LDI wristband on.
7)
Taste pours will stop at 9:00 PM sharp!
8)
Treat taste locations to be served indoor and health code/serving regulations to be followed.
Prepackaged and/or properly stored and served by restaurants. (LDI will approve this).

Your spot is not secured until full application
has been submitted.
I have read and agree to follow the above rules. I am in a position of authority with my Retail location and have
the rights to making this commitment.
______________________________
Contact Signature

______________________________
Contact Printed
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